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SUBMISSION:MARKETING OUR INNOVATIONS.

EnvironmentalResearchandInformationConsortiumPtyLtd (ERIC) hasbeenoperatingsince1992
andundertakenR&D andinnovationsincethis time. ERIC is aspecialistknowledgecompanyin the
applicationofremotelysenseddata(satelliteandairborne)for environmentalresourceassessment
purposes.ERIC haswonnumerousnational,stateandregionalawardsforR&D andinnovation.
However,thepathwayto productinnovationhasbeenverydifficult during thepastfive yearsdueto
increasingcompetitionin R&D andcommercialservicesfrom governmentagencies,andparticularly
Australiangovernmentagencies(eg.CSIRO,GeoScienceAustralia,BureauofRuralSciences(BRS),
etc.)

Therearemajorbarriersto innovationfor knowledgecompaniesthattry to beatthecuttingedgeof
science,andparticularlywherethis science(mainlynaturalresourcescience)hasperceivedprimary
ownershzpin public agencies.Theseagenciespayscantregardto theTradePracticesAct in
competingforaccessto public fundsorobjectivitywhenreviewingprivateindustryapplicationsfor
funds. ERIC’s experienceis that therearemajororganisational,governanceandfinancialfactorsthat
theCommitteeneedsto considerin orderto openthegatesto privateindustryinvestment,innovation
andgrowth. This is importantfor thenationasprivatecompaniesareatthecoalfacein termsof
servicedelivery andimplementationofgovernmentpolicy on resourcemanagementandsustainability.

Thereis nowalargenumberof independentscientists(non-publicservants)who areavailablefor
work (manyretiredfrom CSIRO,etc.)andaresourcethat thenationneedsto tap into for newscience
andinnovationprojects.Thereis aneedfor theCommitteeto examinethebarriersforthesepeople
accessingpublicmoniesorothercapital,businessskills andknowledge,asan organisedteamorgroup
ofindependentscientists.ERIC largelycomprisesthesepeople(babyboomers)andassiststhese
peopleto form newprojectsin sustainabilityscience.

BACKGROUND

Beforeoutlining the specific examples of the barriers faced by ERIC since 1992 and how the
Australiangovernmentcanovercomethesebarriers,I would like to outlinethekeyfactorsthathave
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militatedagainstsuccessfulcommercialisationofinnovationin ERIC. TheCommitteemustplacea
highpriority on overcomingthebarriersto innovationinvestment;otherwisetheotherissuesbeforethe
committeewill be irrelevant.Thekeyfactorsthat arebarriersto innovationinvestmentare:

1. Theintroductionof costrecoveryinto governmentscienceagenciesin the 1970’shasdeveloped
aculturein theseagenciesto vigorouslyandunfairlycompetefor accessto public funds,and
repressintellectualfreedomandindependencein companieswherethis intellectualwork
competeswith public sectorinterests.This factorwasaddressedin the2001 Productivity
CommissionInquiry Reporton CostRecoveryby GovernmentAgencies(seepages109-116)
whereit outlinesthenegativeeffectson industryinnovation. This situationhasnotbeenproperly
addressedbytheAustraliangovernmentandcontinuesto stifle industryaccessto public R&D
funds(ie. from LWA, AGO, industryR&D Corporations,etc.).SeeCasestudy3, page5.

2. Thecurrentprocessofpublic fundingfornaturalresourceprojects(eg. throughtheindustryR&D
corporations,LWA, AGO, etc.) is almostentirelycommandedandcontrolledby a cartelof
public agenciesthathaveexpectationsfor acertain% ofthefunds. Thisprocessresultsin public
agenciesrunningthescienceandinnovationagendabasedon theinputsof science,technology
andmodelswith little understandingof theoutputrequirements,eg. innovation,
commercialisationandimplementationby industry.

3. Publicscientistsarereviewingapplicationsby privatecompaniesforaccessto public funds(eg.
theAustralianResearchCouncil,AustralianGreenhouseGasOffice, etc.)wherethereviewing
scientists(oftenfrom CSIRO) aredirectlycompetingfor accessto public funds in thesamearea
of science.Thereis undisclosedconflict ofinterestin this processwherebythepublic servant
reviewercanrejectwell deservingproposalsfrom industryandhighjackresearchideasfrom
industryfor thebenefitofpublic scientists(SeeCaseStudy2, page4).

4. Public fundingprojects,includingindustryR&D Corporations(wherepublic scienceinterests
predominate)will rejectout ofhandanyscienceinnovationin aprivatecompanythathasnot
beenpublishedin ajournaldeemedto beacceptableto thepublic sciencesector(SeeCaseStudy
1, page3).

5. TheCooperativeResearchCentres(CRC)Programsarelargelysupportedbytheresearch
interestsoflargecorporationsto thepointwheretheCRC’sareprimarily theoutsourcedR&D
departmentsofthe largecorporations.Theseprogramsarenotgoodfor supportingnational
innovationpriorities, theoverall public good(ratherthanjust wealthcreationfor large
corporations)ornationalinterests(ie. skewsthelimited availablepublic fundsawayfrom
innovatorsin small to mediumsizedcompanies).

6. Thereis a cartelof publicagencyinterestsin the sourcesofpublic fundsthatflow within theso-
calledopencompetitivemarket,eg. GRDC, LandandWaterAustralia,etc. Publicscientist
controltheirbeliefsystemsin suchorganisationsbymaintainatight grip on fundsallocations
andlimiting independentscienceprojects.Thechancesof a groupofindependent,non-public
scientistswinningaccessto anyofthesefundsis nearzero,without thegroupincludingapublic
sectoragencyoruniversityto thebid.

7. Thereis a lackof independentscientificreviewofpublic sectorsciencethatrelieson an in-house
peerreviewsystemthat is at bestabackslappingexercise.For example,thepublic modelsfor
addressingsalinityandgreenhousegascanbeeithershownto be flawedby evidenceor are
demonstratedto bedeficientin science,howeverfundingproposalsfrom industrythat aim to
reviewthesemodelsarerejectedout ofhand.
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8. Thereis a lackofpublic, government,bureaucracyandmediaacknowledgmentofthe intellectual
capacity,researchexperienceandfinancialinvestmentby independentprivateindustryscientists.
Consequently,scienceandinnovationfunding (particularlyin thenaturalresourcesarea)is
skewed to favour public sector interests and this situation unfairly restricts private industry access
to public funds for R&Dand innovation.

These barriers exist because the processes of public funding for science and innovation lacks
independence, transparency, and adequate public and industry participation in the review processes.
These issues are not unique to Australia. Recently there has been a call on the European Commission
to support independent science. This call includes (from a SIS Press Release on 01 April 2005,
http://www.i-sis.orci.ukIISPF7. ph~

)

1. Establishingbroadfundingcriteria thatputpublic interestaheadof ‘wealth creation’ (ie. in large
businesses,eg.geneticallymodifiedcrops/foods)

2. Ensuringthegreatesttransparency,independenceandpublicparticipation in decidingresearch
priorities (ie. no memberofany committeemakingdecisionsonfundingpriorities andareasshould
have,or shouldrecentlyhavehad, a financialinterestin theoutcomeofthedecisionbeingmade.More
than that, themembershipofsuchcommitteesmustincludescientistswith relevantexpertisewho are
not involveddirectlyor indirectly in theresearchareato befunded).

3. Ensuringthegreatesttransparencyandindependencein decidingresearchfunding(ie. no member
ofanycommitteemakingfundingdecisionson specificprojectsshouldhavecurrentor recent-past
financialor commerciallink with an industry involvedin theproposalunderconsideration).

4. Ensuringsupportfor independentscienceandscientists(ie. theincreasingtendencytofundbig
researchprogramsin big establishedresearchgroupshasservedto reinforceentrenchedscientific
opinionsthatareoftennotin thepublic interest. Thishasresultedin thewrongdecisionsbeingmade,
excessivedelaysin applyingappropriateregulatoryorremedialmeasures)

5. Redistributingtheresearchbudgetto givepriority to scienceandtechnologiesthatcontributeto
sustainabilityin industry.

All Australianscienceagenciesthathaveacostrecoveryrequirementarein someway in competition
with privatecompaniesfor accesstopublic fundsfor R&D, innovationandcommercialisation.
However,thecurrentsystemof fundsallocationdoesnotprovidea levelplayingfield andin many
casestheagenciesdo notoperatetheircontractsandcommercialpracticeswithin therequirementsof
theTradePracticesAct, acceptedrulesofgovernanceorethicalbusinesspractices.

Againstthis background,I nowoutline exampleswheremy companyhasexperiencedunjusttreatment

by Australiangovernmentscienceagenciesin our pursuitof innovationandcommercialisation.

ERIC CASESTUDIES

Case1.

In 1992ERIC commercialisedaworld leadingtechnologyto mapsoil properties(eg. soil
conductivity/salinity)usingairbornegamma-raydata.ERICreceivedmanyawardsandrecognitionfor
this achievement over the next 10 years. ERIC produced over 70 technical papers and reports on this
technology and presented the findings in numerous national seminars andconferences.ERIC also
presentedtheevidenceoftheefficiencyofthetechnologyto theHouseofRepresentativesStanding
Committeeon ScienceandInnovationin 2003: SalinityScienceInquiry.
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In January2004,LandandWaterAustralia(LWA) producedaReporttitled TechnicalReport.Salinity
MappingMethodsin theAustralianContext(Spiersand Woodgate)that concludedthatgamma-ray
datacouldnotbeusedto mapsalinity. It alsoconcludedthatvendorclaims(eg. ERIC) aboutits
ability to mapnearsurfacesalinitydo nothavescientificfoundation. TheReportpromotedtheuseof
airborneelectro-magnetic(AEM) astheoniy effectivetechnologyfor salinitymapping.Sincethis time
thefollowing issueshavearisen:

1. It is nowclearthatthevestedinterestswithin CSIRO, GeoScienceAustralia,CRC LEME andthe
BRSthatwerepromotingtheuseofAEM for salinitymappinghadaclearintentto sabotage
ERIC’s conimercialisationofgamma-raytechnology.

2. Theclaimsin theTechnicalReportareoutrageouslyinaccurateandinappropriatefor agovernment
agencythatfailed in its dutyofcareto examinetheevidencethatERIC hasmadepublicly
availablefor overadecade.TheChairmanoftheReportCommittee(Woodgate)wrote to ERIC’s
DirectorsstatingthatERIC’s evidencewouldnotbeconsidered,asit hadnotbeenpublishedin an
appropriatescientificjournal.

3. TheReportCommitteehasfailed to respondto ERIC’s requestto addressspecificconcernswehad
with theReport. Mostmembersofthecommitteehadaconflict of interestin that theyhad
previouslyeitherpromotedorwereinvolvedin thedevelopmentofAEM.

4. TheACCC hasadvisedERIC thatLWA mayhavea caseto answerin respectoftheTrade
PracticesAct (publishingmisleadinginformation),howevertheACCC hasfurtheradvisedERIC to
firstly attemptto sortout this issuethroughpolitical andbureaucraticprocesses.ERIC is still
pursingthis line ofaction.

5. Therewasno conclusionin theReportoftheHouseofRepresentativesScienceandInnovation
Inquiiy into Salinity Science(June2004)that gamma-raytechnologycouldnotbeusedfor salinity
mapping. However,LWA hasnotwithdrawnits TechnicalReportorclaimsaboutthenon-useof
gammarayfor salinitymapping.

6. All salinitymappingwork authorisedbygovernmentagenciesnowexcludestheuseofgammaray
for salinitymappingandthis hasresultedin ERICnot beingcommissionedfor suchwork sincethe
releaseoftheTechnicalReport. Consequently,ERIC’s technologyis beenstifledby this
AustralianGovernmentReport,eventhoughtERIC’s technologyis theonly technologythat can
accuratelymapsalimtyoverregionalandpaddockscales,andatafractionofthecostofAEM and
othertechnologies.

This is aclearexampleof the lengthsthatAustralianGovernmentscienceagencieswill go to denigrate
scienceandinnovationwithinprivateindustryfor theirowncommercialinterests.This LWA
TechnicalReporthascausedsignificantdamageto ERIC’s scientificcredibility andcapacityto trade
in salinitymapping.Thismaynothaveoccurredif theAustralianGovernmenthadaseparatefunding
processforprojectsfrom independentscientiststhat facilitatedpublic reportingandaccountingof
R&D results,independentreviewofpublic sciencemodelsandan independentpathwayto
commercialisationfor naturalresourcesciences.

Case2.

During theperiod 1999-2001,ERIC attemptedthroughtheUniversitiesofMelbourneandSydneyto
accessARC (LinkageProgram)fundsfor furtherdevelopmentofits gammaray, salinitymapping
technology. Both oftheseproposalswereunsuccessful.It wasonly afterfurtherinvestigationthat
ERIC discovered that both of thepublic scientistswhoreviewedtheproposalwereundertaking
competingresearchin CSIROand BRSin support of the airborne electromagnetic technologiesfor
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salinitymapping. Oneofthereviewersusedhighlydefamatorylanguageto discreditERIC’s senior
scientist(who hadpreviouslyserved23 yearsin CSIRO)andthis reviewerdid notprovideany
objectivecommenton themeritof theproposal.ERIC complainedto theARC basedon thegroundsof
conflict of interestandpoorgovernance,howevertheARC wasdismissiveandonly offereda
compromisethat oneofthereviewerswouldnot reviewERIC’s ARC proposalsin thefuture.

I suspectthatmanyprivateindustryscientistssufferthesamefatewithoutrealisingthepotential
injusticesdueto theanonymityofthepublic servantreviewerswhodo not haveto declareaconflictof
interest.This situationmayneveroccurwherethereis transparencyandindependencein thereview
process.

CaseStudy 3.

In about1999, theAustraliangovernmentlaunchedan IndustryAction Agendafor theSpatial
InformationIndustry.This Action Agendaresultedin anewindustryAssociation(ASIBA) andthe
CRC for SpatialInformation. Sincethis timetherehasbeensomegrowthin privatecompaniesthat
supporthardwareandsoftwaredevelopment,datasalesandconsultancyservicesto governmentspatial
informationservices.However,therehasbeenamajordeclinein businessfor theknowledge
companiesthatundertakedataprocessingorvalue-addingto remotelysenseddata(eg. satelliteand
airbornedata).

This declinein industrybusinesshasoccurredbecauseAustraliangovernment,stateandlocal
governmentshaveestablishedtheir ownresourcesforprocessingandusingremotelysenseddata. In
thepasttwo yearsI havenotseenatenderemergefrom theAustraliangovernmentfor theprocessing
ofsatellitedata. Duringthe1990’sthis work from government(particularlyDefenceandtheAGO)
wasthemainstayofR&D andinnovationinitiatedprojectsin companies,suchasERIC.

Theremotesensing,value-addingwork within theAustraliangovernmentis nowundertakenby
Defence(thelargestemployerforremotesensingoperationsin Australia),GeoscienceAustralia,
Bureauof RuralScience(BRS),CSIRO,andothers. In thecaseof Defence,thereis no securityreason
whymostofthisworkcouldnotbe undertakenin theprivatesector,eg.remotemonitoringofland
conditionson defencetraining areas.In this respect,theAction Agendatotally failed to supportthe
remotesensingvalue-addingcompaniesandeffectivelyallowedAustraliangovernmentagenciesto
kill-off any competitionfrom industry.

Thisbusinesschangeis drivenbycostrecoverypressuresin governmentagenciesandthedesirefor
scienceagenciesto commandandcontrolthecapacitybuilding ofspatialknowledge.This ensuresthat
scienceagenciescancontroltheR&D, innovationandmodelsfor salinity, greenhousegas,etc.andare
notchallengedbyindustryR&D andinnovation.

Thepoint ofthis casestudyis to highlight thefactwhile Australiainvests$lOM ofpublic fundsinto
satelliteandairbornedataacquisition,thereis inadequateremotesensingbusinessin industryto drive
independentR&D andinnovation. Australiais alreadyfallingbehindAsianR&D andinnovation
advancesin theremotesensing,yetAustralialeadthis sectorfrom thelate 1980’suntil themid 1990’s.

ERIChashadto significantlychangeits business,R&D andinnovationmodel to caterfor this decline
in businessthat shouldhavegrownsignificantlysincethe implementationoftheIndustryAction
Agenda.

Discussionon theseCaseStudies.

ERIC’s technologyforsalinitymappingis amajorinnovationbreakthroughfortheAustralian
economyanddemonstrateswhat canbeachievedwith a limited privateindustrybudgetandnopublic
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R&D funds. However,suchsuccessescanbe shortlived whenthesetechnologiescompetewith the
interestsofthepublic sector,asis outlinedin theCaseStudiesabove.

Therearemajorbarriersto thecreationof knowledge,innovationandcommercialisationin theprivate
sectorwhenthemajorcompetitionis from Australiangovernmentagenciesthat alsocontrolthe
scienceandinnovationagendaforthenation.

POLICIES TO OVERCOME THE BARRIERS

ThetypesofAustraliangovernmentpolicesthatcanovercomethesebarriersare:

1. Theabolitionofthecostrecoveryrequirementsfor Australiangovernmentscienceagencies,and
requiretheseagenciesto workwithin a fixedpublicbudget(ie,no externalearnings).

2. Thereaffirmationoftherole ofpublic scienceagenciesto supportinnovationin industry,astheir
first priority. This role currentlyconflicts with theoperationsofmostscienceagenciesthat are
drivenby inputdemands(eg. science,technology,models,etc)andself-centredcommercial
interests,ratherthantheoutputrequirementsofindustry,eg. commercialservicesto thepublic,
exportgrowth,innovation,etc.It is ultimatelyindustrythatdrivesthenational (stockofcommon)
good(ie. sharingideasandknowledgeandprovidingauseful service)to sustaingrowthand
wellbeing.

3. Thepostingofpublic scientiststo privatecompaniesto supportR&D andinnovationprojectsthat
shouldbebid for by privatecompaniesfrom apublicpool for scientists.This schemecouldalso
includeapoolofprivateindustryscientistswherebyhumanresourcesaretradedorallocatedto
privatecompaniesratherthancashgrantsto supportR&D andinnovation.

4. ThecreationofanindependentscienceR&D andinnovationfundingprogramfor independent
scientistsfor atleastnaturalresourceprojects.Alternatively,a similar resultcouldbeachievedby
allocatingatleast60%of all public naturalresourcefunds(eg. within LWA, GRDC,etc.)to
projectsfrom independent/privateindustryscientists.Thatis, this 60%wouldbe allocatedto bids
from industrythatmayormaynot haveapublic sectorpartner. Thiswouldput theonuson public
scienceagenciesto align themselveswith privatecompanyR&D and innovationrequirements,
ratherthandriving theagencyagenda’sorself- intereststhroughthepublic fundssystem. This
systemwould replacetheCRC systemthatlargely advancestheR&D agendasoflarge
corporations,attheexpenseof theinnovativesmall to mediumsizedcompanies.

5. Implementingpublic fund allocationrulesthat requireall public-fundingdecisionsto be
transparent with reviewers being independent of commercialinterestsandciting theirnameto
reviews of private industry proposals.

6. The Australian government should organise another Innovation Summit, but this time ensure that
the Summit is not highjacked by academiaandbureaucracy.Academiaandbureaucracy
outnumbered industry at the last Summit and dominated the workshop sessions. There is a need
for industry to be better organised(throughIndustryAssociations)to manageinnovationprojects
and award schemes, access public funds, secure the services of independent scientists and assist the
government to develop a strong private industry science and innovation base in the economy. The
control exercised by public scientists/bureaucrats through the Industry R&DCorporations is
detrimental to industry development.

I
I
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COMMITTEE ISSUES

Pathwaysto Commercialisation.

ERIC’s experiencein thepathwayto commercialisationis that thecostof innovationis 4 timesgreater
thanthecostofR&D, andthis reflectsthenatureofERIC’s businessthat is highiycompetitiveagainst
governmentagencyservicesthataresubsidisedin themarketplace.Therefore,theprivateindustry
solutions have to be highly innovative and competitive to survive.

ERIC has to largely fund its own R&Dand innovation due to the limited and restrictive access to
public funds (as outlined above). This places aconsiderablecapitalburdenandrisk on thecompany,
andthismilitatesagainstlong-termsuccessandexportofproductsandservices.

ERIC’s commercialpathwayis alignedto sustainabledevelopmentandits Directorsundertake
voluntarywork asDirectorson theBoardsof theAustralianNational SustainabilityInitiative-ANSI
(www.sustainability.net.au),ZeroWasteAustraliaandHealthySoilsAustralia. Thesenon-profit
organisationscanbeverysupportiveto ERIC’s commercialventures(andotherlike-minedprivate
companies)throughindustrynetworkingandprovidingaccessto joint R&D andinnovationprojects.
This is achievedthroughthecommercialresearcharmofANSI: theSustainabilityScienceTeam
(SST). This arrangementcertainlyimprovesaccessto otherindependentscientistsforprojectbidding
purposes.Thefundingbarriersoutlinedabovestill exist,evenfor SST,howeverthis linkage
arrangementdoesfacilitateeasieraccessto corporate,political andbureaucraticrepresentations.

While ERICdoeshaveaccessto othergovernmentprogramssuchasCOMET andotherinnovation
fundswithin theAustraliangovernment’sIndustryportfolio, theseprogramsarelimited to specific
stagesofcompanygrowth(eg.emergingtechnologiesorstart-upoperations).Also, theseprograms
don’t providethesamehighprofileornationalfocusthat otherR&D/innovationprograms,eg, from
LWA, AGO, Industry R&DCorporations, ARC, etc. where national level reporting and publication of
the science should be critical factors in the commercialisation pathway to success.

National, regionalandlocal awardsfor R&D andinnovationarealsocritical factorsin thecommercial
pathwayto success.However,manyoftheseawardschemesarecompetitivewith theR&D and
innovationprojectsin thepublic sectorthathasconsiderableinfluenceandpromotionalweightwithin
theprocess.TheAustraliangovernmentcoulddo moreto facilitateindustryonly awardsfor
innovation.

Intellectual Property and Patents.

ERIC is particularly protective of its intellectual property (IF) and staff contracts reflect this protection.
IF is the key to sustaining growth and a commercial edge. Commercialexposurethroughthefollowing
processes can stifle further success or increase competition risks:

1. Exposure of the IF in public bids for funds can result in ideas being sabotaged or stolen by public
sector scientists.

2. Publication of detailedscientificinformationin public journals. However, ERIC does produce
informationsheetson technologiesfor thecompanywebsite(www.eric.com.au)

.

3. Patentapplicationthat canexposeIF in aninternationallycorporateorglobal economywhere
patentsarenotsafefrom plunder.

Knowledgeandtechnologyis changingatsucharapidratethat time andmoneyspenton patent
applications,canbe ofvery low valueorreturnon investment(ROI). Thereis a lowercapitalrisk in
sustainingacontinuousinnovationprocess(eg. continuousimprovement)thanstalling atthepatent
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stage. However, individual consortia members and Directors within ERIC have made patent

applications, at their own cost.

Muchof ERIC’s IF is initiated by contracts with clients that are looking for a newproduct and service
initiativeorbreakthrough,eg. amethodofremotesensingtheripenessoffruit, amethodto convert
boilerashintoasoil conditioneror anaccuratemethodof locatingsourcesof groundwater.Many
R&D andinnovationideascomefrom small discussiongroupswith otherindependentscientiststhat
haveadesireto link andbuild alliancesfor R&D andinnovation,that theywould nototherwise
achieveindividuallyor in thepublic sector. This is whyERIC is linked to anumberofindependent
thinktankson sustainabilityscience,in theprivateornon-profitsectors.Thisprocessis very fluid and
dynamic, and many ex-public scientists find this experience stimulating and beyond their experiences
in public service.

ERIC generally has arrangements with business clients whereby ERIC retains the IF and these clients
have first access to any new innovations. ERIC will not undertake R&Dwith public agencies where
they require rights over the IF. Consulting scientists within ERIC sign confidentiality and
implementationagreementsthatprotectbothpartiesandassignIF rights.

Skills and BusinessKnowledge

ERIC operatesasa consortium (no staff, only independentcontractors) specificallybecausethis
arrangementprovidestheflexibility to accessthetechnicalskills andbusinessknowledgerequiredfor
eachproject,thatoftenincludesanR&D andinnovationcomponent. It is thecompositeoftechnical
skills andbusinessknowledgethat createsIF, innovationandcommercialsuccessin acompany.ERIC
Directorswill projectmanageanddirect theseskills andbusinessknowledgeto engineerIF and
commercialisation,while allowing individualsto submitpatentsfor theirspecificdiscoveries.
However,theapplicationofinnovationin acommercialsettingis acomplextransformationprocess
thatonly succeedswheretheappropriatebusinessskills andknowledgeareproperlymanagedand
implemented.

This is whypatents,technicalskills andknowledgeon theirowndo not guaranteecommercialsuccess.
It is theinternalandexternalbusinessenvironmentof acompanythat facilitatesscientific
advancementandinnovation. This is why theAustraliangovernmenthasto imbuedinnovationfirmly
within industryandnot in governmentagencies.Innovation,by its verynaturerequiresthebusiness
skills andknowledgeto transformideasinto commercialrealities.Scienceandinnovationin the
absenceofbusinessskills andknowledgeis ofno valueto anation. Innovation(the transformationof
an idea into a commercialoutcome)is definitelynot afunctionfor governmentagenciesoruniversities
where their primary roles of public research and education are compromisedby commercialactivities.

Capital and Risk Investment.

ERIC hasalways investedcapital into high risk R&D and innovation. Theextentthatweareableto
support this capital is linked to cashilow, profit and accessto public grants or venture capital.
However, we have not been able to rely on public monies because of the barriers in current funding
processes(detailedabove).

ERIC’s primarysourceoffundingis increasinglyfrom corporationsthat areoutsourcingtheirR&D
andsharingthecapitalinvestmentandrisk with ERIC. This canbe along and drawnoutprocess,but
it is oftentheonly optionshortofsellingcompanysharesto an investorto raiseadditionalR&D and
innovationcapital.

hi
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In many respects, risk is linked to business skills and knowledge and the capacity of the company to
manage risk. Unlike a public agency, risk management in a private company is an on-going task and
underlies all decisions along the investment pathway to commercialisation. The capacity to carry risk
is also dependent on available capital, ie. how long can you hold out to achieve the innovation
objectives?

BusinessandScientificRegulatoryIssues.

ERIC hasno fundamentalissuewith currentbusinessandscientificregulatoryrequirementsto manage
eithershareholderorpublic investments(eg. accountability).ERIC’s key issuein thisregardis that
thecompetitionfrom governmentagencieshaslittle orno respectorknowledgeofthesame
accountabilityor ethicalrequirementsthatareimposedonbusinessesby governments.

Thefrustrationwithin ERICwith thebehaviourofgovernmentagenciesin respectofbusinessand
scientificpractices(governanceissues)aredetailedabove. ERICwouldpreferthatgovernment
agenciesdid notoperateascommercialbusiness(eg. costrecoveryrequirements)asit compromises
theirpublic serviceroles. Yet it is surprisingthenumberofpublic scientistswho accuseprivate
industryR&D orknowledgecompaniesofpursingprofit attheexpenseofpublic good.

ResearchandMarketingLinkages.

ERIConlyhaslinkageswith privatecompanies/corporationsandindependentscientistsdueto thelack
oftrustandconfidencewith public agencies(for reasonsoutlinedin CaseStudies1-3). This is aby-
productofthebarriersexplainedaboveandwhile it limits ouroverallpotential,it carrieslow
commercialrisk. Thisarrangementalsoprovidesthebestpossiblelinkagesfor futuremarketingeffort
astherearegenerallymultipleor integratedcommercialoutcomes,wheremostofthepartieshavea
specificproductorservicedelivery interestin amarketpackage.

Somepotentiallinkageswith corporationshavenotprogresseddueto ERIC’s poorrecordin not
securingmatchingpublic fundsfor R&D andinnovationduringthepastdecade.However,wewill
haveto live with this situation,unlessthepublic fundingsystemfor R&D andinnovationis overhauled
to providetransparencyandprojectselectionbasedon outcomevalues(ie. sustainabilityfor thenation
ratherthantheperceivedscience,technologyandbeliefsystemvalues).

It is acknowledgedthat aconsiderableamountofpublic investmentinto R&D within public agencies
will notseethelight of daybecauseofpoorintegrationofthis publicprocesswith industry,andthe
lackofindustryconfidencein public scienceagencies.For example,aDeloitte,Touche,Tohmatsu
surveyof96 CEO’softechnologycompaniesfoundthat 88%did not seearole for governmentin
providingdirectR&D (ie. CSIRO). This is aclearindicationthat thepublic R&D agencieshavelost
theirrelevanceandvalueto industryon thecoattails of costrecovery.Thereis significantdiminished
confidencein CSIROandotherpublic R&D agenciesto supporttheemergingtechnologyand
knowledgeservicescompanies.Theissuesofpublic IF, copyright,costrecoveryandagencies(eg.
CSIIRO)taking equityin multi-nationalsis atthecoreofthis lossof confidenceby industryin public
scienceagencies.

TheCommitteeshouldconsiderthespecialfundingprogramsfor independentscienceasproposed
earlierin thissubmissionasit is aneffectivemeansoftappinginto older(usually50 years+) and
independentscientists,particularlyasthereis ashortageof young scientistsenteringtheworkforcein
thefields ofchemistry,physicsandmathematics. Also, theseolderscientistsareusuallycloserto the
requirementsofresearchandinnovationin themarketplace,andthebusinessesthatarecapableof
managingtheR&D andinnovationlinkages,andIP andmarketing.
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FactorsDeterminingSuccess.

Undoubtedly,thekeyfactorsdeterminingsuccessfor scienceadvancementandinnovationin industry
is thecapacityofprivatecompaniesto managetechnicalandbusinessskills/knowledge,capitaland
risk in theR&D andinnovationprocesses.

ERIC hasagoodtrackrecordin thisrespectandtheawardsandrecognitionto demonstratethis
success.Albeit thatwehavefailed to secureadequatepublic fundsfor R&D overa 13 yearperiod.
This is why scienceandinnovationprojectsshouldbe selectedwith theweightofmeritgoing to the
capacityoftheresearchmanagersto achievethebusinesssuccessfactors. Manypublic science
agenciesgiveundueweightto theinput factorsofscience,technologyandmodels(currentbelief
systems)without giving creditto thecapacityofcompaniesto manageresearchandto be innovative
(thinking deductivelyandoutsideofthesquare).

Strategiesin Other Countries that may be ofInstruction to Australia.

Thekeystrategiesin othercountriesthat Australiashouldtakeon boardare:

1. In France,postdoctorialgraduatesarerequiredto undertakeall furtherstudieswithin
industry/privatecompaniesfor aperiodof at least2 years.Australiashouldextendthis to all public
scientiststo haveat least2 postingstoprivateindustryto learnaboutinnovationprocesses,and
businessskills in commercialisation.This wouldplacethemin goodsteadto moveout into
industryorperformtheirpublic serviceresearchwith agreaterunderstandingofthe
outcome/outputrequirementsof industry. Integrationofpublic researchandindustryinnovationis
akeyfactorin economicgrowthandexportdevelopment.

2. ManyoftheUSApublic agencies(eg. DepartmentofDefense)allowprivatecompaniesto retain
IF from publicly fundedprojects. Thisprocessencouragesfurtherresearchandinnovationand
placestheIF in theplacewhereit mostcounts,eg.atthecommercialedgeorfrontline. Thatis,
CS]ROandotherscienceagencies,shouldbe accountableto theParliamentfortheircapacityto
transferideas,knowledgeandresearchto industry,nothold ontotheIP andspin-offnew
compames.

3. As mentionedearlierin this submissiontherecentcall on theEuropeanCommissionto support
independentscienceprojectsis aworthwhilestrategyfor this Committeeto pursue. Ideally, it
wouldbeusefulto havean Associationof IndependentScientiststhatgrewout ofanAustralian
GovernmentActionAgendafor independentscience.Also, therewouldbe significantnational
valuein an separatepublic fundingstreamofR&D andinnovationmoniesfor independent
scientists.This would enablethemto undertakeprojectsandreviewsciencethataregenerally
takenfor grantedto residein public scienceagencies(eg. naturalresourcesciencessuchassalinity,
greenhousegas,soil andwatermanagement,landuseplanning,etc.).

CONCLUSION

The issues to be addressed by the Committee are overdue in Australia and critical to the future growth
of science and innovationinvestment.

It is ERIC’s strong view that theAustraliangovernmentinvestmentinto scienceandinnovationis
severely diluted by public agency self-interests in accessing public additional funds through their cost
recovery requirements. This confrontationof commercialinterestsbetweenthepublic andprivate
sector scientists militates against the public goodinterestsandstiflesthenationalintegrationofpublic
scienceefforts with industry innovationefforts. This confrontationalsolimits theopportunitiesfor
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small to mediumsizedcompaniesfrom undertakingarangeofR&D that wouldnormally residein
public scienceagencies.

It is critical thatthis Committeeaddressthebarriersto privateindustry investmentinto scienceand

innovationandcreatea levelplaying field for industryparticipation.
Yourssincerely,

Rob Gourlay
Managing Director
EnvironmentalResearchandInformationConsortiumPty Ltd (ERIC)
02-48428182
rob@eric.com.au
www.eric.com.au

18 April 2005
I
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